Slow speed rotary shear shredders have recently re ceived considerable attention for processing of municipal solid waste. Potential benefits from shear shredding could include reduced explosion potential, lower power con sumption, lower operating and maintenance costs and less overgrinding of glass. Although there has been much interest in rotary shear shredders, little actual operating data exist showing the capacity and performance of these units on municipal solid waste at full scale.
INTRODUCTION
Virtually all processes for the disposal, recovery or in cineration of municipal solid waste are significantly im proved by shredding. In RDF-type resource recovery sys tems, size reduction is essential for introduction into the boiler and homogenization of the fuel. Shredding is also important for liberation of materials for front-end separa tion processes, and for materials transfer and conveying.
In mass burning systems, shredding of oversized bulky waste (OBW) is desirable to improve materials handling and reduce the size of noncombustible materials and large combustible objects such as furniture, rugs, tires, logs, etc.
In landfill disposal operations shredding reduces trans portation costs, reduces the need for costly cover mate rials, and increases the life of landfills by allowing higher compaction densities, less cover which consumes landfill volume, and reduced infestation by insects and rodents.
Almost every RDF-Facility uses a shredder at one stage or another. Shredding has traditionally been the first unit operation in most front-end separation systems designed to produce refuse derived fuel. While recently there have been some systems which have employed trommels as the first processing step, these systems usually include shredding as well.
Anticipated benefits of shredding prior to combus tion of refuse include the following:
• Less Excess Air/Higher Efficiency Many experts would agree that shredding is beneficial to almost all solid waste disposal and resource recovery operations. However, they would disagree over whether shredding is really worth the cost.
Limited testing performed to date indicates that sub stantial benefit can be realized by application of the ro tary shear shredder to the solid waste industry.
BACKGROUND
The limitations associated with operation of conven tional shredders are well known. Of these limitations, the greatest concern is the potential for explosions within the shredder cavity, discussed below. Another concern is with the high wear rates of the shredder components and the time involved in removing, rebuilding, and replacing ham mers and grates. Further, difficulties with high speed shredding include high power consumption, high capital costs for the shredder, explosion suppression and isolation of the shredders. Finally, the excessively fine size of glass particles produced during shredding are imbedded in com bustibles or "fly" in subsequent air classifying operations, contaminating the RDF and hindering efforts to produce a low-ash RDF.
The frequency of explosions in high speed shredders has been reduced to a formula by Factory Mutual Re search. Significant explosions have been experienced at numerous waste processing facilities: Chemung County, New York; Monroe County, New York; Albany, New York; Syracuse, New York; Buffalo, New York; Wilming ton, Delaware (both the prior shredding station and at the Delaware Reclamation Project); Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Columbus, Ohio; San Diego, California; Anchorage, Alaska; Lane County, Oregon; and North York, Ontario, just to name a few. Photographs of the damage from some of these incidents are provided in Fig. 1 • CHARLESTON COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA Coastal South Carolina has unique geological condi tions which make shredding of solid waste attractive as compared to conventional methods of landfllling. Due to the high water table, vegetation, shallow excavation depth, and the high cost of landfill cover material avail able, direct land filling is very expensive. For these reasons, shredding can be quite attractive because intermediate cover is unnecessary and higher compaction densities can be achieved in the landfill.
After a comprehensive study, in 197 4 the County de signed, financed and constructed a shredding atation. The facility was deSigned to house four shredders, only three of which were installed at the outset: Two were 20 TPH (18 tph) model 42-F Heil/Tollemache units; and one was a 40 TPH (36 tph) model 92-A (the first of the Hell 92 series sold in the U.S.). The waste is reduced to a nominal size of 6-in. to 8- Since beginning operation, the facility has experienced two major explosions, one in 197 6 and one in 1981. The damage from the 1981 explosion was serious. The pres sures were sufficient to lift six panels of the roof on the building and rip out six side walls of the building (Fig.  3a) , rip the doors off the feed chutes of the shredder and throw them over 50 feet (15 m), and fracture the glass panes in the control room which was almost 200 feet (60 m) away from the shredder. The coupling on the shredder was damaged beyond repair, all the feed and dis charge chutes were severely deformed (Fig. 3b) , and un known damage was done to the shredder bearings and seals. The conveyor covers were damaged beyond repair and the cyclone and conveyor supports were severely de formed (Fig. 3c) .
Fortunately, in this explosion, only one employee was injured, with cuts on his arm. The consequences could have been much worse judging from the fact that the pro tective screen which covers the infeed opening of the shredder was ripped off and thrown to within inches of the operator.
The County was concerned about future insurability of the facility and the safety of its employees. More serious than the damage to equipment and buildings was the potential for injury to personnel. Although the County was not anxious to be a pioneer in the develop ment of a new shredder, neither were they anxious to continue operations in the same manner as before.
Waste-Energy Technology Corp. was retained by the County to prepare the insurance claim after the 1981 ex plosion and later to design and manage the construction of safety improvements to the facility. With its own de sign team, assisted by the expert advice of Andrew Martin as its explosion consultant, Waste-Energy designed and fabricated explosion relief vents for the remaining two Model 42-F shredders in accordance with its detailed specifications. (Shredder No.2 has experienced an addi tional explosion since the vents were installed, and no damage or loss of operation occurred except that the vent hood canvas had to be replaced.)
In addition, Waste-Energy recommended that Charles ton County consider installation of a rotary shear shred der. After visiting a similar, but smaller installation in Oklahoma City which utilized a Saturn shredder, the County decided to direct Waste-Energy to deSign an in stallation and prepare competitive bidding specifications for procurement of a 40 TPH (36 tph) rotary shear shred der, at that time the largest permanent installation of a shear shredder for solid waste in the United States.
Performance concerns included: capacity; particle size of the solid waste discharged from the shredders; and In addition, the shear shredder offers the ability to shred bulky items and discarded tires in addition to typi· cal municipal, commercial and industrial solid waste. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM AND RESULTS
The objective of the test program was to evaluate the discharge characteristics of the waste from the Cedarapids shear shredder in comparison to the existing Hell shred ders. The throughput capacity of the shear shredder as well as the size distribution of the shredder discharge was to be measured for compliance with specification require ments. Other areas of special interest included: (a) solid waste compaction density obtained at the landftll; (b) amount of wind·blown nuisance litter produced at the landfill; (c) odors; (d) reduction and destruction of in sects; and (e) reduction in rodent and insect population.
The tests were conducted in Charleston, South Carolina at the County Solid Waste Reduction Center (SWRC) and adjacent Romney Street Landfill. The Romney Street Landfill was formerly a dredge materials disposal site whose last pumping operations terminated about 20 years ago. Most of the tests occurred on the landftll site where two 200 X 200 ft (60 X 60 m) plots of shredded waste were located. One plot was established for each type of shredder. These study plots were located approximately 400 ft (120 m) apart.
The comparison studies were conducted during the periods of 4 October through 15 December 1982 (2-1/2 months), and 10 January through 11 March 1983 (2 months). Additional capacity data were collected on the shear shredder from March through June 1983.
CAPACITY MEASUREMENTS
Capacities and shredder throughput rates were meas· ured by weighing each truckload of shredded waste prior to delivery to the landfill . The two Hell shredders (Mills No. 2 and No. 3) utilize one discharge conveyor/compactor while the Cedarapids shear shredder (Mill No. 1) uses a second discharge conveyor/compactor. Throughput rates were calculated from operations records and weigh records. Table 1 provides performance data for the shear shred· der. Table l·A shows the results of limited testing using 2 in. (5 cm) spacings between cutters. At the outset the shredder was supplied with 2 in. cutters and 2 in. cutter spacing. As can be seen from Table 1 , the average through. put was 21.6 TPH (19.6 tph) during the 8-day period in late September, early October, before the cutter spacing was changed to 4 in. (10 cm). (These data are based on processing only 382 tons during 17 .7 operating hours.)
The specifications for the shredder required that the shredder process a minimum of 40 TPH and that the product discharge be nominal 4 in. (10 cm). In order to inerase the capacity of the machine, the cutter spacing was increased to 4 in. (10 cm). With this change average capacity rose to 58.5 TPH (53.1 tph). This was based on processing 49,332 tons (44,744 t) in Mill No. l over ap proximately 9 months, during which waste was processed through the machine for 842.6 hr. As more experience , , r t 
In each of these months the shaft collar slipped requiring several days to remachine the shaft. This was deemed a materials and workmanship problem which should not recur. Thus the average availability should exceed 90% . The Nov and Dec non-availability was a single occurrence extending across both months.
was gained with the shredder the capacity increased. Dur ing this period of time the average monthly capacity of the machine increased from 47 TPH (43 tph) in October 1982 to 63 TPH (57 tph). During that period the peak daily capacity measured was 102 TPH (92.5 tph) in June 1983. The peak hourly capacity would certainly be in excess of this figure, but was not measured. Machine availability during the same 9-month period averaged 86.5 percent. Of the 25 days that the machine was not available to process waste, 21 of these were to correct a shaft collar problem which is believed to be a correctable design deficiency. Thus an availability in excess of 95 percent is believed possible.
By It is worthwhile to note that during this test, the oper ators fed most of the tires and oversized bulky waste through the shear shredder, Mill No. 1, due to the ease with which this material could be processed by that machine.
SIZE DISTRIBUTION MEASUREMENTS
Only very limited size distribution information was determined during this test program. Only the percentage of 4 in. screen oversize was measured. (Much larger test programs funded by the New York State Energy Re search and Development Authority and the U.S. Navy were underway at the time this paper was submitted for publication .) Table 2 provides data on screen samples from the shear shredder tests. The average weight percentage of 4 in. screen-oversize was 14.9 percent for the shear shredder when the cutter spacing was set at 4 in. (10 cm).
Only qualitative data were gathered regarding size re duction of glass. The shear shredder with the 2 in. (5 cm) cutter spacing reduced the size of glass but did not pul verize the glass as was observed with the Heil 42-F. With the 2 in. spacing, no whole bottles were observed in the shredded product. With the 4 in. (10 cm) spacing, several whole bottles and whole cans passed through the shear shredder and were observed in the product, unbroken. The 5096 shredder is driven by two 200 hp motors. During operation power was measured both by a GE watt Transducer coupled to a strip chart recorder and a GE watthour/recording demand meter. At the Elmira installa tion, separate power wiring was run to each motor. Be cause connection of both meters to the same motor at tenuated the signal, the watthour recording demand meter was connected to one motor and the watt transducer to the other. A comparison of measurements showed the same power draw by each motor. Thus, readings could be doubled to account for both motors.
POWER CONSUMPTION

Power consumption was not measured in
The power consumed by the shredder at idle was 112 kW or 38 percent of the rated power calculated from nameplate horsepower. During operation of the mill with 4 in. cutter spacings at processing rates in excess of 60 TPH, the 15 minute average demand for the shredder never exceeded 60 kW per motor. It should be noted that instantaneous spikes as high as 130 kW per motor were measured. Utilizing the maximum fifteen minute average demand of 120 kW and a processing rate of 60 TPH the average energy required per ton of refuse shredded is only 2 kWoh/ton.
Power consumption for the shear shredder appears to be buffered by the hydraulic system and is relatively in dependent of the processing rate of the shredder. As meas ured, only a small increase in fifteen minute average de mand from (112 kW to 120 kW) resulted as the feedrate was increased from 0 to 60 TPH.
Literature on hammermil1s (Hainsworth et aI., 1976 and Vesiland et al., 1980) show specific energy consump tion data for full scale commercial equipment to range from 5 kWoh/ton to greater than 30 kWoh/ton. One must be cautious in comparing these data to the shear shredder data because feed material, feedrates, and discharge parti cle size vary from location to location. Also, some data are presented on a wet weight basis and some data on a dry weight basis. The Cedarapids 5096 shear shredder energy consumption would increase to between 2.5 to 3.0 kWoh/ton on a dry weight basis at a 60 TPH feedrate. Finally, and perhaps of greatest significance, most data are presented based on net power consumption, where net power is defined as the measured power draw during shredding minus the freewheeling or idling power, or the power used by the shredder to run with no refuse in it. The data presented for the shear shredder in Elmira, New York is calculated based on gross or total measured con sumption. The partic le size testing was done using a 4" rectangular screen. Sa mples were co l lected at the sh red der discharge. The testing was do ne after ap proxi mately 15,000 tons had been processed through the sh redder so that it would be based on average wear since particle size could be a function of cutter we ar.
Cutter life of 30,000 tons was assumed •
LANDFI LL PLOTS
Approximately 100 tons (90 t) of shredded solid waste from each type of shredder were deposited in individual landfill plots on a daily basis. Accurate tonnages were re corded. Each load was leveled and compacted in 6 in. (15 cm) lifts using the existing landfill compactor, a Hyster 440-C weighing 60,000 pounds (27,000 kg). During the study period over 4000 tons (3600 t) of MSW were com pacted at each plot.
Study samples were collected twice weekly. During each sampling, weather conditions were recorded. Wind speeds were determined and wind direction was estab lished. Temperatures of the air, refuse surface and subsur face (1 0 in. [25 cm] deep) were recorded. Precipitation and cloud cover were estimated.
Weather conditions were generally warmer and drier than normal between October and December; but cooler and wetter between January and March. Rainy weather during February and March made the landfill test plots impassable, and no shredded waste was placed on the two study plots after 16 February.
The surface and subsurface temperatures for both study plots were about 10 to 15°F (5 to 8°C) above the air temperature. The highest temperatures measured were at a maximum depth of 10 in. (25 cm) beneath the sur face. Comparison of surface and subsurface temperatures between the Hell and Cedarapids plots showed no sig nificant differences.
COMPARISON OF NUISANCE LITTER
To collect the blown litter from the study plots, a 5 ft (1.7 m) high, "chicken wire" fence was installed on three sides of each plot, a distance of 25 ft (7 m) away from each plot. Once each week, material that collected on the fence was removed manually and measured (by volume and weight). In addition, an estimate of the amount of wind-blown litter was made by measuring the amount of litter adjacent to the fence once a week.
Less than 30 lb (1 5 kg) of material was removed and collected from both fences during the testing period of 4 October through 15 December 1982 (Table 3-A) . Volume data only were collected for the period of 10 January through 11 March 1983 (Table 3-B) . The mate rial collected within 4 ft inside the fence line during the five months of testing was 12.2 cubic yards for the Cedarpaids test plot and 12.5 for the Hei! test plot (Ta ble 3-C).
The material that was removed consisted entirely of light weight plastic and paper. The particle size of the material from the fence was largely in the 2 in. X 4 in. (5 X 10 cm) particle size. The average noncompacted 632 weight of the material removed from the fence was 2.2 Ib/ft3 (35 kg/m3).
Little difference was noted within the two test plots of the amount of material being carried by the wind during and after the compactor trailers were unloaded on the landfill site.
COMPARISON OF COMPACTION DENSITY
The difference in compaction density between the two test plots averaged less than 1 percent. During the test period, approximately 100 tons (90 t) per day of shred ded municipal solid waste (MSW) was delivered to each test plot, for a total of 8169 tons (7409 t) -4094 tons (3713 t) for the Cedarapids and 4075 tons (3696 t) for the Hell.
After compacting in 6 in. (1 5 cm) lifts to a predeter mined height of 3 ft (1 m), compaction density was determined for each study plot from the two types of shredders. Four tests were performed at each test plot, by marking out a one fe area and removing all material inside the area to a depth of one ft. The material removed was collected in plastic bags and weighed. To establish ac curate volumes for each sample collected, measurements were made at each test area (Table 4) .
After the material collected from the landfill was weighed and recorded, a screen test was performed to determine particle size. The material was manually shaken on a screen having an opening of 4 in? to determine the amount by weight that would pass through the 4 in. open ings. For the Heil shredder, an average of 91 percent of the shredded material passed through the 4 in. (1 0 cm) openings. For the Cedarapids shredder, an average of 87.7 percent passed through.
The results from the compaction tests were similar to the sizing tests performed on material from the discharge conveyor of the Cedarapids shredder. Of the twelve sam ples taken at the discharge of the Cedarapids shredder, the average size less than 4 in. was 85.1 percent.
COMPARISON OF OFFENSIVE ODORS
We found no quantitative method for measuring of fensive odors. However, twice each week during the mid day and early afternoon, the magnitude of odors from the two shredde, d waste plots was determined by two in dividuals standing downwind from the plots.
The presence (or absence) of offensive odors, and the relative strength of the odors on the two study plots were noted at different times of day each week. One person, who sampled the plots at midday, recorded no significant odors on either plot in 3 of 19 visits (1 6 percent). The --------------------- 
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1.7 ------14. 9 12.0 Hell plot was more offensive in 11 of 19 visits (58 per cent); and the Cedarapids plot in 5 of 19 visits (26 per cent). The second observer, who visited the landfill in the evening when temperatures were lower, found no significant odor in 6 of 19 visits (32 percent); low but equal odors in 11 of 19 visits (58 percent); and one visit each when one plot was worse than the other (10 percent).
PRESENCE OF INSECTS IN THE SHREDDED WASTE
Two aspects of insect populations were investigated: (a) the number and species composition of insects pass ing through the shredders; and (b) the attractiveness of shredded waste to insects.
To determine the presence of insects passing through the shredded material, samples were taken from the two shredders once each week at midday. From each shredder ten samples of twelve cubic feet each were taken, placed in plastic garbage bags, labeled and transported to the laboratory. One-half of the samples were processed through Berlese funnels (Borror and DeLong, 1966) . The shredded material was allowed to stand in the funnels for 48 hr; the insects collected were stored in 70 percent ethanol and labeled for subsequent identification.
The other half of the samples were placed in emergence traps (modified after Touchton, 1976) , and left for two weeks to determine if any larval insects were present. The insects which emerged were pinned and labeled for 634 Sixteen insect families representing six orders were collected from Berlese funnel samples during the study ( Table 5 ). The majority of insects were flies or beetles, and the most frequently occurring families were Sciaridae, Drosophilidae, Muscidae, Phoridae, Staphylinidae, and Formicidae. The Dipteran families, Muscidae and Phori dae, are especially associated with refuse. No significant differences were found between the insect communities in the Hell and Cedarapids materials ( Table 6) .
Insect densities and frequencies found in funnel sam ples from the two shredders are shown in Table 6 . Al though a higher density was found in the Cedarapids sam ples, there was a higher frequency of occurrence in the Heil. These data reflect the patchy nature of insect dis tribution in refuse. The standard deviation of these sam ples reflects the variability found (Table 6) , as do the fre quency figures. These data suggest that insects are rarely found passing through the shredders and that there is no significant difference in the numbers passing through the Hell as compared to the Cedarapids.
The emergence trap data showed similar trends to those found for the Berlese funnels ( Table 7 ). All insects were Diptera of two families, Muscidae and Calliphoridae, representing three genera. These are all common refuse were similar for both machines except for this one sample which was taken when odors were Significantly higher for the Cedarapids plot. The attractiveness of the two types of shredded mate rial to insects (of public health importance, mainly flies (Order Diptera)) was determined using a modified land ing rate count (pratt et al. 1975 ). Once each week, at mid day, four white 1-ft square cards were randomly distrib uted on each refuse plot and the number of flies landing on each card during a 5 min period was counted and recorded. The relative attractiveness of refuse to insects was measured by landing rate counts on the two sample plots (Table 8 ). There was a trend for fewer flies to be seen on the Cedarapids plot but the high standard deviations of the samples make the differences nonsignificimt. The trend toward higher numbers of flies on the Heil plot was also shown by observations. In 10 of 19 days, more flies were seen on the Heil plot than the Cedarapids plot. On two occasions, in early October, more flies were seen on the Cedarapids plot. In the other seven observations no flies were seen on either plot. These results suggest the Cedarapids shredded material. attracts fewer refuse breeding flies than did the Heil, but the result may not be meaningful.
ATTRACTIVENESS OF SHREDDED REFUSE TO
RODENTS
The attractiveness to rodents of the waste shredded by the two different types of shredders was evaluated using modified North American traplines (Smith 1974) . Each 200 fe (60 m2) plot was subdivided into four transects 50 ft (15 m) apart. Each transect consisted of four sta tions with three rat traps per station for a total of 48 traps. Rat snaptraps baited with a peanut butter/oatmeal/ raisin mix were set in the evening during midweek, and traps were picked up the following morning. Locations showing where rodents were caught, along with data on species, sex, and age, were noted.
A total of 28 individual rodents of one species, the House Mouse (Mus musculus) were trapped in 1,824 trap-nights during this study for a capture rate of 1 per cent. No other rodent species were caught or observed during the study, and no mice were caught between October and December. All but two (7 percent) of the mice were caught on the edges of the study plots. A comparison between the plots showed a significantly higher number of mice (19 Cedarapids vs 9 Heil) and a higher frequency of occurrence (37 percent Cedarapids vs 16 percent Heil) for the Cedarapjds plot.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A comparison of the two shredders for compaction density, amount of wind blown litter, excessive odors, reduction and destruction of insects, and attractiveness to rodents and insects, showed insignificant differences between the Heil and Cedarapids shredders in all cases, with the possible exception of attractiveness to rodents, where the Cedarapids shredder was slightly higher. House Mice were found in the Heil study plots, but more were noted in the Cedarapids plots.
Observations of the Cedarapids shredder over a 9-month period during which 50,000 tons (45,000 t) was shredded showed it to be effective for milling solid waste at average daily capacities in excess of 60 TPH using 4 in. (10 cm) cutter spacing. Peak daily capacity exceeded 100 TPH. With this cutter configuration the capacity was 3 times that of the Heil 42-F.
With the 4 in. (10 cm) cutter spacing, the incoming MSW was reduced to a size 85 percent of which passed a 4 in. (10 cm) square opening. Availability of the ma chine exceeded 85 percent, and availabilities in excess of 95 percent appear possible once additional corrections are made to the hardware.
Of further qualitative interest is the shear shredder's ability to shred discarded tires, a serious disposal and public health problem (peterson, 1979, U.S. Dept. Health, Education, and Welfare), and to shred MSW without over grinding of glass.
In both test plots, surface and subsurface temperatures for both the Heil and Cedarapids shredders were higher than ambient temperature. These higher temperatures are believed due to spontaneous generation of heat by microorganisms in the refuse. Touchton (1976) in a year-long study of the Romney Street landfill, found simi lar temperature differences. He suggested that the higher subsurface temperatures might destroy insect eggs and larvae.
Odors are a common nuisance associated with solid waste disposal sites. This study showed slightly higher, but fluctuating odors for the Heil machine, probably due to variations in the types of refuse processed and the air temperature more so than the type of shredder used to prepare the waste. However, at no time did the odors create a public nuisance.
The species, populations, and occurrence of insects found in Berlese funnels and emergence traps during this study were similar to those found by Touchton (1976) . Although there were differences recorded for the two shredders, the differences were numerically inSignificant both for destruction of adult insects passing through the shredder, and for destruction of adult insects passing through breeding. In all studies of landfills, refuse-feeding flies of the families Muscidae, CalliphOridae, and Sarco phagidae dominate the insect community (C ranford, 1973, Abdel-Gawaad and Stein, 1978, ' Forsythe and Touchton, 1977) .
The low number of rodents captured during this study and the presence of only one species was not surprising; as the South Carolina Coastal Plain is noted for its low mammalian diversity and density (Schacher and Pelton, 1979) . Surprisingly, no Norway Rats (Rattus norvegicus) were found as they are common on landfills (Lore and Flannelly, 1978, Newell, 1971 ); and they were observed at Romney Street during previous studies (Forsythe, 1980) . The data show a slightly higher presence of mice on the Cedarapids plot; however, the results may not be significant. An examinatio' n of the cover surrounding the plots suggests there was more cover suitable for mice ad jacent to the Cedarapids plot. Although mice were found, they do not pose as serious public health threat as do Nor way and Black (Rattus rattus) Rats, and no rats were found during this study.
